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I The Plays of 8haks|i«*arr, with
■ ulliore life nil,I «'nssical Doll's. I]

(CONTINUATION)

OF CATALOGUE OF BOOKS'Th
OX SALK AT

GEORGE T. H ASZARDS,
gtKKN’.S .SQL* A RE.

Tli»* eonofniimi f tlic physical sciences, by Mary

__ _ sketch of the
authors life and classical Notes, by Samuel Maun
der, Ils

Pictorial half hours edited, by Choi les Knight, 2 
vols A* I i* ti<l

The Wont-" of the Old and New Testament, edittd,

(
by Rev. II. Hustings Weld, 5s 
The life of the Apostles, Edited hy Rev II Has;ings,

5s
, The lives of the Patriarchs and Piopliets, Edited hy 

| Rev II Hastings Weld, 6< tid
life of the Saviour, hy the Peels .uid Painters, 
edited l-y Rufus W. tiriswald, 6s 
l he beauties of Itlaii, u choice selection from hi*

£! ISCELLÀNE0U8.
I •« nn old gray pussy cat in New

ark w;licit has recently had an addition to 
her family of six kittens, all of which arc 
j <im-d together near the hind legs. In 
lining mie up, you raise the whole, like a 
hunch of hiitianas. This interesting group 
of fuliiiity seems to live very harmoniously 
together.

Somerville, 3 
Tho philosojthy of tin: plan of snUation, a boo!< for 

the times, h\ an American Editor, 2s tid 
Perils of adventures on the deep, I Os 
The life.of JiMin U i n containing illustrations of the 

history of the reformation to Scotland, b) Uev 
Thos .Me.tJrie, 4s

Scripture truths in virse for the use of the young,
»• tid

Pascals thoughts on religion and olh-r subjects, 4s 
Every duv duties m I nters to a young lady 

dant, 8s
Six disquisitions mi doctrinal and practical Theology, 
by Win Tbo. \Vi*hart of St Johns New Brunswick,

caccio, trnnsUied from the ltali.ni. Bs 
I'ncle Toms Cabin or sUvu life in America, hy Mrs.

Il.irriet Beecher Stowe, ti* 3d 
A Third Gallery of Lit rary Portraits, hy George 

Gilfillan, 7s ti l
Tom |{,tnp t and his thioe maiden aunts, with a 

word or two about tho Whilllehurys, hy Chulvs 
W. Mauley. 3a tid

Belanger; two hundred of his I .y lieu Poems done 
„ „ into English verse, hy William Young, ti< 

by Slo- furkcy and tho Turks, hy Rev. \ Smith, 5s 
^ *” i Beauty illustrating chiefly hy an analysis and classi- 

lication of beauty in woman, by Alexander WaI- 1 
ker, 4s (id

The beauties of the British Poets with a few intro-
, , „ .. ... I, n u.| doctor y observations, by Uev George C'ruly, 4s tidioir o the Rev. Henry Marlyn. B. I). Is 3d I—u ... J . / . ’ ^

The saints inlivritanco 
Henry !.. Ilill, Os 

History of the Puriiai 
of Tudois n nd the 
Slowed, and the 
Scott, in one vol, 5s tkl

A burning and a shining light being the discourses 
of Rev Tho. Spencer of Liverpool, 8s 

An Eaeey towards an easy, plaie, practial and 
extaaaiva explication of the assembly ehoirer cate
chism, by Rev John Biown, 4s Id 
Christ our law, by Caroline Fry, 4s Sd 

The Geography 
Palestine, ‘

* k-’ °-w

Dreadful Fight and Destruction of a Ship.
~ 1 ho Dutch ship Bianco, with 70» Climeae 
f-miliea on b.iurd for liavanna, put hick to Macao 
in i «angerou» stale. The (.'milice weiu not 
allowed to land. No fears would seem to have 
been entertained, until a Chinese doctor warned 
the captain that mischief was brewing. In pre
paring for s icli contingency as the rising of the 
Co- ilea, the small arms were placed on the poop, 
and two guns w«*re loaded with grape and pointed 
forward. About U o’clock of the night of the 
8th August, the disturbance commenced, ai d the 

Sir John (Jiumpto.x.—Tho elevation of r;reiv |,M,k refuge on the poop. The ciplain first
Sir John Crump...... I » ho a Knight Coin- ' ‘T* * •,'°l i,r '**’ OV6r,,ead. hut as that had no
mander of the Bath marks very distinctly j P- ..lho f'*^1*** w*re ad,*oein« ,oward»

in Which lh.,l Rcnllenmn fullHIed his duties I Urn c,pu,„,dc„ „, hi, men u. fire. ,„d un- 
au too rcprcsi illative nl her Majesty ol | mediately a volley w as poured into the infuriated 
U ashiiiotoii, mill tho time* and manner of l : 39* fri-m the two gone, and also from the small 
raising him to tho dignity mnv he consider- i iriU5, * his had the efT**ct of checking and put-

......~ down the riot, ami the Coolies were driven
*v* but they (ought revenge hy setting fire

I 11-1],. n hfe orho»n«M and nrfiltw. or '*'7 | Arm. yelling frightfully, «ruled will, belaying
iriUccll .nin, by ib. Il»r. Jen..- j. 1,1 ol the Government oriho way hr.clt. r.um ihe cookie, , Uee., LI,

! ’I he Decameion; or ton dais entertainment nt U«»c- 111 "»,c» Hint I'entleniun lultiluol ln« ditima I ■!... .................•------ - * - -

ed ns intended to harmonise with the fur 
mo*e important indication* which may have 
hecn given hv Lord Palmerston of his 
earnest desire to avoid any unnecessary 
oli’.-ncv to tho American government. Ap
proving as they did of Mr. Crumpton’s 
conduct tinder circumstances of considera

te tho slop, ami in a lew minutes the captain was 
aPP ded by -eeiug llamei issuing up from the fore 
hatrli. A frightful accne of carnage followed: 
the Colics rushe I upon deck, and no duuht mûr
it c red all tho officers of the ship, nunc of them or 
the captain having I ern seen si-ice. The ship was

hie difficulty, it was, we think, the duty of' e!mn ,n. a 1,13X6 ,r*,re and afl* *n akiut *» lomr
J - *bc imininast fell with a crash, then the fore *nd 

luizn.anJ about midnight the magax ncs blew 
i* aspersions cast upon w,ih a iremendou. explosion, I*e ship t

the Government to show in some 
laknhle wav that the

were either burnt in the ship or drowned.

ver D D, Ss Nd 
irons notes on the New Tei

_ demoo.lr,led ie (Mr dwiect pad iode- \ „ ,. . . lh.

SEx__
Ripley’r mm m (be four Grapele, Te M 
Ripley’• role, so (be eel, of Ike .poetic,. *e (d 
The MM,worry offering l uwowrisl of Chrwl'l ■ 

twarr,

rxs

e, Sd
Nllarc »od bleracdncr, of cbrwtiio porily, by Rev 

K 8 Foiler, U fid
The .kowol, ef tiio.,1 ecieoee, by fraeci, Wey- 

Uod, Il D. b. fid
The pliiloMphy of oobelief ie moral, aod religion, 

bv lho Ker llcrn.no Hooker, fie fid
by Arch. Alexander,

I in be,, bee load, In
i ef conecienc. eoewered in on eree- 
wr,ee the inqeiiing ekriwioo inwrne- 

râd. hy Pike Heyward, fie 
Know in, of lho Ko. Kiekord Cm», by iaosph PnU, 

• nie. Ito M
CWiMieoilr and rlateamse-ehip

r.niilic,.

hy Vo Hogan. D D. fie fid 
CVneeiwe ef wared and ptnfnnn HMoey kaing n 

rweiew sf lho prinnipol «mb hr ike world u 
■kny hnor npnn tkn wnle nf reiigiM Irani ike elera 
ef OM Tmunwat Hi*or y till Ike Mttkli.kniMl ef

ef Ike Dee.

CWi*lanky, hy D DoeieeM,
A Pereeee ihwnkrt; or oMroraUMo. with Ilia* 

ieoeirat, rrap.elieg tho way ef mImUm, hy 
lehahed■ Speaeer, DD1 nie. lie 

HU end Valu, or heera ie Ehgleed end Woloe, hy 
Cklkeriee Sweleir. Ie.

Beetie'e Berd'e, l£ .
A eraeeel ef elwerawry Oralegy er Ike newel 

ekeegra ef Ae rank end iwlekekkeeie. ky Mr 
CkarieeLyek, I », fid and IT fid 
rrleilelri if Gwlan m Ike wedeni ekeegra ef Ikeeartkaed k. k**5L. ky Mr Chérira L.UI, 1» fid
TheeerapieU werke ef lleeek Meera, i vale, IM

U hy Her Alhert Berara. h fid
hearing ra eaMeew ef the day, by 

Henry NnraZi. B D fc ld 
A Fraweel opera! Mike Deeey Bible end 

Reawe Colkoiie Woodard, 
uiee of ike Rofcrowlira, M 

Tho Cketekewe-e ie Ike clorai er e
complete eweeal ef prrraM drralirar. Be 

Cere of ike oral m ranra* aara raw. poieu of 
ekriwieo pradrara. ky WTS HeygaM, l*. 

Twotrerarraeae delirarad ie lko raw l~f** fif An 
lwulkra et HeeAergk, ky GetAMd Beleraee. U 

Reauaim an k ui*. el tew by Ae Hea f W 
Perry, T. fid

The ikihlkn lraUecMd raereleieg a raarawry 
sialsailii^*^ iinniiT sa4 delies
ef the aMKiee raligwe, ky Ae RevJraiekHep- 
kkw.DD.4cM

The Ckriwice werid raewAcd. ky Rcr. Jake Bee

The Prariral------------------------------- - S“““

he oraeiera—. aelkralwuy.ud ieepircret, IM fid
The Peetiral work, ef Tkaraec Meera, ccwplcle.

MeM
Tie Pew irai eerie ef Lord Byrne, rawpleii ie eee

ni, u, id
Tie Peetiral werke ef Robert SeeAey. LLD.eei- 
iMÜISÈVemra. Mura, wkh life

Bet. George QiMIUe. 1 reW. It# M 
Half heart wkfc Ike keel eaAere, f rate, Me 
“ rerke ef lake Drydea, wkh UA erki-

ww^eed^ eqdeeeMry eeeee, hy Rev.

v<*
ra erairal (Iwertlra ead nelaacMry I 
Oeerge GiilUee, eee reiTie M

it, complete in
____________ maps, portraits and engra
vings, bound in cloth XI is tid 

Bar*!* Mtas - the book of Da.iol, 1 v.U, ISa tid 
Berara eo.ee ea Ike prophet Iraiek, rerieed by Ae 

eeAer, 1 roierara, 1M M
Berara raw ra Ae keek ef Jeb, with new lierais 

tiens, lia tid
Practical rarnrara: draigrad for cragragotwe* nod

ieepiretioo ef the
Word of Gad. fie MtU rik. rfBMptw. OBfifirP P> LD.UM PM-
aidaal ef Ae Wraleyee Uoirerwly, lie fid TWr7. i.L of Ae werid rani lira icUlwra M 
Cbrülüüuy. b, Frederick Draira. Meeiira. «. fid 
^TkeSegy or erideeera ef Ae eskueeeeM 

era ef Ike Drily, by Ear Ww. PoUy. fie 
aiaalioe ef U.irwralU embracieg he rira

Ae
ead Ae reran, efke propeg,lira, by 

:tt. NeAea D. Oeeege, *t fid 
era ee hearae eaten, haMaa Life, ead Ae 

eetere ef rallgiee. by OrrBU Dewey, D. D„ »

Relieira tracking by exeeraie, by Riekeed W nKTeera, D. D., Te Si
The Rick* oflir.ee-er Ae Unriegaef perfiratien.

ee eiperieaeed, enjoyed, end eeeerded. by esty 
lew iking nk—in, k

O!

tic Accotdiiijrjy, ocension ivoe taken to 
include Mr. C'rani|itoii*e liante in the first 
list of honours to lie conferred upon the 
diplomatic corps, end, along with two other 
old public oflicera, he bee been made e 
K. C. B. in coneideration of bit long end 
meritonoue services. — ti/ofcc

“ PicKino ur” A Ladt.—The Courier 
de Limoget has the following:—•• Ae 
tradesmen of Tore neon wee a few nights 
ago at a late hour going in hie gig to Brèves, 
he overtook in a desolate part of the reed 
near Puyfort an elegantly-dressed 
women, who appeared greatly fntigi 
Astonished to eee e women of her appear
ance alone on the highway at »-ieh an hour, 
he itrpped end questioned her, end she, 
after some hesitation, said in a soft voiee,
' Ah, Nr, I era very unhappy. My bas

in consequence of e quarrel we hnp- 
lo have, haa just flung me out of e 

, and I am now going I knew 
‘ The tradesman said eho would 

do well to go to Brims, the nearest town, 
end oflered her a mat by hie side, bet she 
mid with an air of great modesty that she 
could not think of accompanying a perfect 
stranger. The tradesman, however, merit
ed, and after a while she get into the gig. 
The coo venation that ensued mon » warned 
a lender tone, and the tradesmen ventured 
to prom the band of the lady and to taka 
■ peep into her face, which he thought from 
modesty she had kept everted from him. 
He then saw two fierce eyes and n rough 
heard, end the sight struck him with terror. 
After a moment's reflection, however, he 
let his pocket handkerchief drop into the 
road, end, mid he, ‘ Madame, I must step 
for a moment te pick up my pockelhendker- 
chief ; bat no, ray (torso is so vicious that I 
cannot leave him; is it taking too greet n 
liberty to ask you to pick up the handker
chief for mar • Not at all Sir,' mid the 
pretended lady, jumping from the gig, and 
at the same moment the tradesman, whip
ping hie home, drove off ee (hat ae he 
possibly could. A basket left by-tkfi ban
dit in the gig was found to contain a poinard 
end two pritori.”

Ah Kd.toh lluao in Kansas —Tbs Evan,ville 
(Ind.) Journal rays :

“We Imre by a gentleman jut come from 
Green Castle, Poiesiu county, Ail All. Patrick, 
Beg., formerly editor of Ae Peiaam county Son
ner, wee bang ie Leavenworth ky Ae herder ref. 
Sana a Aon lime sines. The news seam first ee 
• renter, which was eat believed till verified hy a 
Inner to one ef hit relatives. Mr. Palriek wee 
well know over Ihe State te ee editor. He was a 
vigorous and spicy writer, led before hie déportera 
for Kieses was s strong pte-elevery mm, sod ad- 

After hie arrival la
m, having epperteeity ef ekeervieg Ike 
sad eoadact ef ike pro* slavery men there 
*e home huera rigeifyieg a derided shame 

ie kri views, and detailing danger, he had scrap
ed from holding opinions sympathetic with Atm 
of ihe Fra# Stale erne. The aewe ie sow here, 
■hat for bolding ead declaring kri hornet opiate,, 
be baa brae hmg."

Ghiial Willi AW’ Sweat).—Tbs 
mutinied Nmm gives Ike foi lew lag drawl prise ee 
the Sward presented te tide dietingerihed soldier 
ky Ae rigtidaiara of kri native Preview :

“The Hade ef Ae ewetd Ie ef NevaSwtie Meet, 
ra Ae simple iaderiptrie Mila as :—..The log Ma
ture of NoreSeotie pressais this bride, formed ef 
Nuire Metal, to her dim lag risked am Mr Wil
liam Fenwici Williams ef Kara, 1B(S-” Bet 
ike blade Ie eat As only remarkable partira. The 
raehkerd iee work in the highest style of art. 
me ef which Cellini might he preed. Oe Ae 
kilt, which ri richly cratmsatsd sad gilt, am two 
beeetifel figeras of Ttath ead Wisdom, armed 
which Ae Meyfiewer (ee eaAlera ef kri entire 
lend), Ae vim tad the palm mlwim ; ee ike 
g sard Ie the cipher of As general. The emhhwd 
which h gill, ri relieved el ieietnla with osy- 
dieed ttirrr in cote part etenle, which one taira the 
sime of NevaSeotia,of TaAej, ef Greet Britain, 
tad Tarries Uephiee emhlematiml ef Feme ead 
J eat ira, with figer* of Varier end Victory. 
Thom fetter era the work of M. Veehte end era 
very kmeiifal. The whole ri a pleeeieg iartaaea 
ef Ah demtetieg Vietory .”

Mm. Stowe hw hew koeored wilh'ee iariuiiea 
to Belatsral, tad epwl aevrtel hours in compeey 
wUk th« Qemo, rrho shewed hat grant I


